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TIle Deput)' MInIster la the MiDJs-
U7 of FOOd IUI4 Arrieu1ture (Shri 
D. B. Chavaa): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). According to para 3(2) 
of the statement on measures for 
strengthening of administration laid 
On the Table of the Lok Sabha on the 
loth August, 1961, "Ministries should 
onl)' concern themselves with matters 
of policy, general supervision and en-
forcement of standards. Executive 
agencies should consequenUy be made 
stronger 'lind given greater responsi-
bility." 

The Department of Food is concern· 
ed with acquisition, storage, preser· 
vation, movement and distribution ot 
vast quantities of foodgrains and the 
mixed composition of the Headquar-
ters organisation of this Department 
reftects the essentially executive, 
coupled with policy-making, nature of 
its functions. This Department have 
both Secretariat and executive posts 
to C'dch of whiCh are entrusted an 
appropriate part of its Secretariat and 
non-secretariat responsibilities. Ac-
cording to para 3(1) of the same state-
ment laid on the Table of the Lok 
Babha on 10-8-1961. 

"Ministries need not conform to 
a standard pattern of organisa-
tion. They will be free to vary 
it within broad limits, to introduce 
speed and quality of work suited 
to their circumstances." 

The present set-up of this Depart-
ment has been evolved to suit the re-
quirements of speed and quality of 
work after much experimentation with 
various patterns of organisation and 
iIlas proved most effective. No chang-
es in the organisation are for the pre-
sent ccntemplated thOUgh the scope 
for further reorganisation to promote 
.elRciency and speed of disposal is 
constantly under review. The field 
organisations are, however, being 
strengthened by delepting to them 
enhanced powers in administrative 
matters generally and in operational 
matters particuloarly, and, as far as 
possible, only matters involving 
policy-making, direction ana control 
are being looked after by the Depart-
ment. 

StarvatiOn Deaths 

[Dr. P. Srinivasan: 
1505. i. Sbrl Paramasl.van: 

Sbri Mohsm: 

Will the Minister of Food aod. Agrl-· 
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any cases of starvation' 
deaths have been reported so far in-
any part of the country; and 

(b). if so, the details thereof? 

The Depllt)' MiDJster m the MlaIII-
U7 of Food and AcriCUlture (Shrl. 
D. R. Chavan): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Export of Fror-Lees 

1506. Shrlmatl Ramdularl SiDha: 
Will the Minister of Food an4 Api-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether government are aware 
of the fact that frog-legs are in great 
demand and fetch good prices in lome-
of the foreign markets and that there 
is great scope for exporting forg-Iegs. 
from lndia; 

(b) whether it is a fact that frogs. 
of suitable species which are requir-
ed for this trade are found in abun-
dance in North Bihar; 

(c) if so, whether Government have' 
under consideration any scheme to. 
extend necessary financial and techni-
cal assistance to private entrepreneurs 
in North Bihar who may like to deal. 
in this trade; and 

(d) if so, the extent of such assis-
tance to be given? 

The Deput)' MbaIster in the MiJlIs..· 
U7 of FOOd aad Agriculture (Sbri 
8halmawu Dan): (a) Yes; 

(b) The exportabie varieties of frogs 
are known to ocllllr in northern Indian 
States including Bihar, but the quan-
tity available is not known, as no sur-
vey has been made. A post of Frog 
Development OlRcer has been sanc-
tioned recenU), to carry out such a· 
lUI'Vey. 



(c) Under the scheme for export 
promotion. the Marine Products Ex-
port Promotioa Council, Ernakulam, 
.elves usis*- to entrepreneurs .... ho 
,undertake to ell!POl't frolr-iegs. 

(4) .MsUtaDCe i8 liVen in tile- fann 
, of allotment of fo.eiln exohaDre 8II1I8l 
to 10 per cent of the value of frozen 
bI-leIS C!lL'pOl'I:ed tor utilillatiioD in 
~ varioIIII kin. of mac:llbaelT 
for processiDc, COIlIIIIMible stoNe lit_ 

. packin, material, etc!. 

CaICIItta-Acartala AIr Serne. 
IIO'J. SIatI __ DIIMa: Will tbe" 

Kinister of CWIl A'riatIaD be plOlled 
·to ltate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that air lare 
.and freight charges from Calcutta to 
.Agartala have been raised recentlyi 

tlt) .. re&IIft for saeh an iJlcre8lei 

(c) whether due to the increase in 
IiIIr& and freiPt cbarges essantial 
...... required for Ac~a are l7inC 
,. €aleutta and trice "~SCl; lind 

(d) if so, what steps Government 
~ropose to take to ease the situation? 

The MIDIater 01 Civil A.'riatJoa (BIlri 
1ramuIro): (a) Yes, Sir. 

fb) Fares and I'l'eight rates in ~he 
Indian Airlines Corporation a!'e "atieII 
on tbe milea,.. The fue and freight 
rate between Calcutta and Aganala 
had to be increased with effect from 
15-8-1964 for freight charters and 
tram 15-9-1964 for scheduled services, 
as a result of certain chaaps in the 
routes to be followed by .ircraft 
while ftying over Pakistan territory 
which had the ef!ec1I of ilu:nasin. the 
route mileage between Calcutta and 
A&a:ttala from 196 to 2M miles. 

(c) and (d). The IBdian Airlines 
"Co11lOration have reported that there m 1100 accumulation of air freight from 
Clilcutta to Agartala lying at CalcuttL 

""lhete was some quantity of tea lyinl' 
at Agartala for transport to Calcutta 
1V'hlch was eleared by the ftrst week 
of September, 1984. The Central Oov-
-cnment in fbe Mlni«ry' of lfotn.e 

AI1aira lias since apeect to nblidlBe 
"8DSPOrt of certain 8I*i1led ~ 
dities by air from Calcutta ... Acar-
tala to the extent of 8 Paiae pel' ldlo. 
This will mean that CODBignmentl 01 
specified commodities booked fiola-
Calcutta to Agartala will be charged. 
<W 54 Paise per kilo as against the _ 
vised rate of 80 Paise per kilo. 'DIM 
subsidised rate came into force tram 
2-9-1964. 

Muplore- ----

{ 
SbrlmaUSavltrl NIpm: 

1501. 111ft P. C. B'orood: 
Shrl P. B. Cllaluavertl: 

Will the Minister of TnUport be 
I>leued to state: 

(a) how much land has alreadY 
l!Ieeft acquired ift connection with the 
project lor development of Mangalote 
Hll?liIol1r into an all weather porti 

(b) whell it was acqui7edi 

(c) how many Jamilies lied beaD 
displaced \hereby BIIAi where they 
have been resetUed-i 

(d) what further action lias since 
beell 1:afin for implementatioll 01 the 
port development Projecti aDd 

(e) how much more land is pr0-
posed to be acquired. for the project? 

'I'M MieIItei o' Tr ...... * (ad 
~ "bIIdv): (a) and (b). It ia 
proposed to acquire aD area of 1.IUI 
aeres of IancI for tl!e immecHIIte reo 
fltrirements oJ Manga)on HariIou 
Project. This area has al1'eatt7 beaD 
-mfied fat acqaisltion 1111-.. tlle 
Land Acquisition Act. Out of tbiI 
...... III IU'8a of 43.18 acres at lad 
was fonnally acquired 01l ..... HIt. 
In addJtton, lID area of 463.08 acres 
ltas also heen handed over to tile Pr0-
Ject authorities althoUJll lepl ..... 
litie. i& respect of this area hItft ,.. 
to be eornpleteci. 

(c) 275 famUiea have 80 far been 
displaced on account of land acquisi-
tion proceedings. These include 1211 
ftshermen: families and 150 otl'ler tamI-




